









• ,Ht c1 Ilt - . t . ,.: b , "til ) _.~ r.:-.u .,. . ., ... f J · Wt-.q! 
"" , ~ be ... ' IoU. _ r.~1iI. ·"'~ate"",~oAl" &iN' '' •• , ., f\o.U' "",",,o 
anoo b.1,. on haM. Bupt. 1. G. Crabbe An" ,.,_,.b, .......... ' ob4;!tM..tr 
ul.&r ord.r 01 buoi_. _otab..,-":''''''' 'I.U~ __ • .,~,_tr •• t .. , and 
oMoptM, J , Q t.-Ic tU ft,.a .q~ AtSa1 r. ~t U 'J ... nt.w ~olNW\l.4~ '. ~ 
T!>. Pr .. id •• t'. r.port _ tl». read bJ "or.t..,. IIort and _,~ 
t10. d1 ....... end...,.. •. · •• par&*elrJ8ftl·· ·_····<L.,., 'lUl~ , 
B1 ..,Uo~' .oord-raU" ....... loot""''''IIl .. * Be.lar AI ._ 
bor 01 tl» laoult1 "'~1It 3tato'~OO'l»· on""",,, nt .. ~!>a at a 0&1..,. .f 
tifty dollar. por.sntjll "~oo· lIr .. c-.·,, __ • to· iHiICol!O, iIa .. p.r '401 at tbo 
.al.&ry of t12 por oiilt • • . lr. Jo ..... ' .. rlUg'.- .. oa1naUoa- 'fiFlikni .. raUI1 .. 
by the Board. H. ia employed for the mont!1I' yort. at tr. rat. of $65 per .,nt.!! • 
The Board appro,..d of the .ugg .. tloDI ot Pr .. ldent Cherry relative to 
inviting the City Superintendenta .1 ... 11 a'~~R-~liUY.-9~ ~ue!Y1ol !l\'p.r1ntend.nt. 
1. the Yeatern Di.trict to attend t~ Annual l4ucational Conterence and Conyoca-, 
tion Ilt thi. place on l-~ 5. 6, &n4 7. 1909, and aut!loriaed him to carr, out hi, 




The Board approved 01 the Preddent', plan relative to the 8uzIaIr ' School 
-.. ~~==;!:~;o,~:: ;;::fd~~ ~n:: C:i!!O~~·~:-;~;ii~JY~t 7t ft' ~ 
their ·.entiaatrnt that Agriculture. Jlanual tra1n1nc. and no-etio Ioience be intro-
duced into the courle ot etudy a' loon al It can be properly taten care ot, Unan-
lmoully p ... ed.. . \ 
'r. ' 
Th e report 0 t iii.. P'rue., Sup &l'Vlaor ot Tra.1.ninc Sc!aool.. .... appro"... _ 
and th. lollorine recoumendatiool mad. by her; that b. tllt IlIIPlo:r-nt ot ¥U,., 
Loube Bea.ley and AlaI. n.t.r and JIr. John 'W!:I.lt. tor the wort w"e..-t.d. 
Voted that Pruldent Cherry be instructed to oootlsi !d. irrn.-tJcatioD. "" • .c."~,,, 
rolatho to tl» ."""U~ ,M~_1(1 ... lU'«IiUWa report on th,1. • 
pe~t. "atyt~.~~ ~t~1!IIIJ ... "",,, ' ~""""Ii' J,'!.~:O~~ 
- J ~~ :L-Y 1 1_ T,he q,! e~.ti99 .~t~.,u .. Xf!J.f1DAfl ~(1l'r~~ .er.:~ 
•• ~v" ~!l1~ !!"l~.L i ,\, tpo ~~l. 01 Proo1~.! , ~'ffY. ) oJO£k. I'} Jio"'... , 
.. . Pr~~i~.n_t. Cbrry:~1 ,~\'ho~I.~-a ~ ,.u..i-~ ... ~. '~rl-~. ~~ Df.: .~Il.&r 
_pr$)Ol. second.-hand .a}. to coat DOt JIOte t. '~~I "'I' _, .... _ r O 
It was ooved an:! carried ~at the entire BoarQ_~toget.her wit!'l y..resident 
Cherry, .[ter t!'le grounds are purc!1as'ed ,"' vhit 'other StUes 'and make· a. .tudy ot 
the schools, their buildings., etc . .. 'I'hls meeting to be call~~l .:U1. Chairman. 
T~e President ·,.as 8'.lt!1.orized to take steps to :u-glt - !c, paeaage of t ~e 
Davi s Bill by Congress. He was instructed to dra. up ' . r.eolb oh to t~ ettect 
t ?at it i. t~e sentimeAt'o! tbe Board that thi. me .. ur~ . iJ • .,~.'tly~ de.ired and 
tbat t.~eir attitude i • .in every respect fa.vorable., ~~N"; ,.ft ' ~,R . . 
Th e BoA;td un.ai-iliaoualy agreed that Y.r, 1'. W!U.y Po~t.r, I ,ur.ui9g th.f 
rigll.t cour •• relativ,",.to, tho p ...... nt ol ~'e .le.tri. PgM bl~lJ: """ ob~r.d llJ.. 
action heart!l • - " ". .L. j ... . ........ . d .... l ... "" _ ,, -I' 
At t~. point in the meet1n&: · ~upt. i . .rf"': ~.' 't. . .I ., •• ' e~ tb" t~ 
Board t!l e t wo .. arrant.. r e ferred rto{..ln· lut .et'ini b/ 'IY~ ' : e • 1 L 
... ~ • • .. .... ...... . ... , • • ., ... ~~ ~ CfC q: ~ ... .. l.V ... !" ' ''1It 
r.c ... · r' ~. : •• ~·a_: .. ,.1i! Jtr~~ .. I. ... : ~ .. .4. ... ~ ~ ... " -.-: 1 .. 1.0('_ .' ..!.A ~ 1>.: _.0: ~ .~ : 
:) f.t II: ' ...... -i .. ~ •• 1>_.: . _ ~~:,~ !" ::! .. 2.r. ;';' 'Xl (' 'lQ ~_: ,a, ! ':. • .u 











.." lpeo.1a.J. eo-tt\" repon. nre t.!wa call1Cl tor. ' md 1Ir. 1. Wh1t Potter, . 
• ~01 ...... j . . ~-·"!u • . reJo_-.t .. lIlbpro_"'rder04 bJ .t .. 
- IHJ~_ e . • .... ... ,,_ " ..-.II . 11 .~ " q" . j,,\&! n'·lJllod . ,",.. . 
_ .-.: •• -.,u ~t"-' IIulUU6,,' _W __ rtMr _ .. ud t . ,"~'o uLv· 
l1aoell&neoul bUlin ••• YU then tak .. up. 'nle foUowing opt" .. ~ •• 
.... r ... "'1 ~ ""'t .... ~ '(Of . , .. tOl l _ hcqo, . ' l ftoW. • • ,. O<!T . \: 
"1", ,.".. ..... .,:: ----lO .... ana.te.-.-..... l;ttiI bN,.,..... 40.: 
..... - ~ •• .,'1.lII.,. ..... . ""lAII:_."~ ... -_t~cuQll x~ . . 
~ Ja ~.tfat 1t ....... I"'~-~;.lJn ..... _'i4-e.!u~ •• _ 'VLu. ,,\ 'M: ; \0 'UI • 
lid ': ':a ';"'1. uq .... .tItr .. ~r.Nl1~~-!!' ... ~uao.lcrt.,. .,}& -~~fIr 40,,001-- ,~ e",. ; l di .. ... ! 
~. \J. .t .. ." . h :t;i ... ..., .. M~-~~e~-=-.a.:ll2J .acr ..... ~.- .... : 2hSOtl ' ''-i j ~~ ... .... .; ... .. 
• r.:n~ , r; ... ..r.-;. lie : :1: ~"\ c. .. t lU-J,.u,: ttv . ! 'l(I ~ " .:O':-l III & d::l "I .:: 
.. -J •• -I. ... "l •• ~ ':~fI~ 1 c I n c _':' ~ .. ~ •. _ ~ WV~''1 t~o" o.'!': 
. - .1:10 0. ••• ' . ~. toatl t!i'eh .a!'Journecij,r 1 • • IL. e. ; l>'t- to. ... I " . . ... " 
- .. iJ v, ... ~ , L ..s ~t1t;''h lJl~ i..- n~'.u; .. b"t 4-L I.I:' •• J. 0< •• •• 1 _ :: ' .",.,.1" " 
• n • 
. ..... 
••• 
. ' "_""'1'; ~ 1 
.- , . ,(KIb! 1P'lAU't1' \0 'tOtln:_ .... .;0 . 0 "Y' u J" \ c.. .h'" "1 . r;? 
coJ. :- . tlJ latU , "ttl,- > f ".., aAo: J.I.tli1C "I.' ybcJ.1. ol".J C 
. '"6.~"o;,u3- ~ ¥-;ur.. .... ·.t; l It"!c.: ... ":.(. t. . -t' hrY "J . :;:a!X ~...rA 1.. I. ': .[a .;o,,~ u!4:1;-1 
nu :.:;;l .t.e ... OLO'uA CG 0: "'hhl":' r,:' " ...... ..,.. • : .... bh'!l"'1 jl!n.' L.","C"1! 
. J..(..:'~ ;""': " IIDJftII· or..1.ICJIIIIII~JIOi.~~"". IJ ("~ 9 Yl; J,. , 
, M ,. '!!Ill ...... \.~ ot tho loar4 ot ·!Ie&on"' or!\!ie tiRei'n lI:entueky 
lia I ... . ~ Ic!1010J.' ,,~r-UI8.tf ~~'19M'~ allYidt!lT ","1-1 ' Pri. Ml\°legeirt a J. Whl t Pot-
. ~:fx1' ~ ~ .. t.l. Mav~t. ·n ot: Cr~\,j{ •• ,,~ ... tter ot"~ ocbo';1 1 1te tor t~ 
olIO ' ~'s~ol~~ _~a"u~":1:.nild~"i-it·i'OD· w,-l after "ful-t dla'd i s'"'eion of the 
. vario"" propertlu t!lat '~~d';'~n ]>resented, "the f'ol1o ... i~ r8lobt1on ~was · in\ro­
.': 4uced, duly considered, and unanimously adopted:--
, 
. " .... r . , •• ~ fctsotm,' Th'at t~e o'fter a f ~~fe Potter College property for and a.t t !"ie 
price of t55 ' OlX), whle~ is t.o .1nel".!de all of t~ f :.1rniture and fixtures excepting 
J"th,e plano. a'oo ... . obe 'books and personal propsr>y ot tIr. Cabe~l·. bro~!ler in the 
I.. "'mat n .bulldntli,- l,8' ac .pte"' , ;.t~l!I.ct t·o "'t;-~te '!.$proval 0 f Regsnts Mark and Linnj 
. Rl:SOLVED ~. t in failure of t!le approval of " bovs-named Ilbsent 
Regen~):!."' t.!W 'local: Re§sbt' be" aU\!loriaed 'to close t~ option !leid on t!le 'r.rig!lt-
.•. Cab\i~lU.r'bY' t11..i:i· .\ · .,ft 11.10' '' '\WI "not··to .xc •• ! , '0,000 ; .. bl.'ct' to to .... p-
PTOV~ ot ~::n~t~ .ape as LabOTS' • ,I. .. .. "":...~ - ,.- .. : ~""" 
• • ,. ~ ~~;~~ l:n:-t~he' optb10,\ o:~ t~e R~ge~~",l'pr~a~ntt t!le n,!l'xt 
.oat adriaalile propetlty 1'~ tha\"' \.)io*i a'a ih.PBl'1.ggi prop'8rt'y ' an:! t~tl aubJect to 
the .... cOllditiona of t!le approval of t!l. aba.nt Regsnt., 1n the failure to cloa. 
the tlrat two propert! •• abov.~nomedt thia property be a.cured by t!le local Recell' 
.. 
J.... . at ant tor the MUD of • 20,000. • 
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